THfiOWS CANNON.

Tom Canaon called oa Tbe State Jour- are notified that on and after Mocdty,
nal
this afternoon and -wished to issue a December Si. 1885,1 «h»ll i« prepared to
Tk» Welth IA& Beeuftit a Great Victory
challenge
to both Evan Lewis and leceive payments on the General Tax Roll
and tit Prfbak's the Best Oateft^u-OatchJscit
Carkeek,
them either a ol 1885, at my nfflce in the City Hall, beOan Wrttlier in. Ha World— A Pint Grecrt-Roman toorwrestle
catch-a»-catch-can tween tbe hoars of 9 and 12 M. and 2 and
AOdeetit Exhibition— T&« Victor <?a»r,s
4 P. M. The last day for payments on
Pe/aonai.
Thres Straight FaiU, But has to Work match-, two ihoulden down to constitute •aid roll without penalty i« January 10,.
—Dr. Harlow K. Ortoa, who b&s beea
; a fall, for $250 a iide and all the gate re_
Sewer tktea are not yet payable,
for •eroraS yeari a successful practitioner far them. ^_
i ceipts, the match to occur
any 1886.
but
will
be received liter, and due notice
A VEXATIOUS DELAY.
ia Minneapolis, and who is tha son oi
i where
Lewis
or Carkeefc m»y
Hoc. Hariou B. Orton. associate justics of
About 850 men anci boys gathered at i designate,
and
a
wrestler
to of the time when this may be paid will
the supreme court, is no^ matins his au- the Turner hall last evening to witness i act as rrferee. Cannoa desires theie be giren beremfter. S>. B. BRAJDPOUD,
Dec. IB, 1885.
City Treasurer.
naftl bolide? visit to hia old hom3 in this tha catca-ai-catch-caa wreatlinsj match. j matches, aa be is disaatisfied with the w1843decl9didec«5
city, and recams a »ordir,l greeting from j
Evaa Lewis, the Welsh lad frota j suit of last night's content and claims his
hi* old friend* and aasociatM.. Dr. Tillot- j RW(rew6yi and Tom' Cannon, of San defea! was dc to his ignorance of the
fail to get a box of
«oc, t. vory popular and succeaslul aeo- Francisco, whoJcUims to be the champion | ^^pomi feature. He also challenges
tut, aiio of Minneapolis, z& making a. I mixed wrestle? of the world. Cannoa Lewis"to a match for 5250 a side, two fulls WALTZINGEE'S Candies for
similar visit to hi.i family in Maduoc. j too* tickets at the door and doggedly in- GrtECO-Roman and two falls catch-as- the Holidays.
Both ct ihess proapsrocs yoan^ men wer8 j silted oa remaining at that post till nearly catch-can (three points down), the man
bora near this city. They aro makiG? | 10 o'clock despite the fatt that the match securing two falls in the shortest time to
HOLIDAY OOODS. j
excellent recorde for themsalvei, both ia j wn advertised to open tt 9 o'clock. He ba declared the winner of the match.
Yon will find the Largest'jand
the-.J proies»iontst careers and t* citizens j_ WM evidently fearful thu unless he couctCriminal Matterfe.
Finest Assortment over before
ia tbs enterprising 01*7 of Minneapolis. |
the
persons
entering;
th a
—Tha Providence (R. I.') Jonrnr.i of the ;
la would not stand rnors thaa half a j In tha mtmtcips.1 conrt this morning, shown in this city, aft the Fur15ii» inc:. reports the sudden death ia thtt >
of necuring tha per cent of tho ie- ;he threa yonng men who were inrolved niture Booms of
i which would ba dna him attbe end .a a tight in Knox & Tnhey's saloon yescit;% tho tv=ning before-, of Dr. John i
J. E. FISHEB.
&»-wycr, superintendent 02" tbe • cf^
Tha locc.1 managers were terday afternoon paid small fines.
In
tbe
United
States
court,
John
Reiley,
l)r,
Sawyer
wto
61
years
j
f
ha
vexations
deia no wUa to blam9 c r t
Bailer ht ipitos.
to BKIDKK'S for Rookwooc
..= years preceding
..-- ^^ ^ Cannon simp!.? could not ba forced of EiB Claire, pleided guilty to the
c? »«;e. "During the nin3
lS45deel9d6Utv2w
1367. ho was assistant topartntendeD?, tf to budge from the door till the inclination charge of selling liquor without htvinir
paid the government retail tax, and WBI
tha Wiaconiia 8uta insane hospittl netr , was rio£ la hiiu.
lined $100 and sect to jail for thirty days. Pure Air—Health—Economy in
binca the,'- dalt-, a period of j
THH -WRESTL-BBS.
-^—» •
Fuel.
niiieteea years, ha held the position ia j Thc ,w(). mec appeare^ Os tbe stejte
•The holly borries-giow and pearly
3 totioa
The
Best
Self-Feed
Store now
which bftdicd, bringing bit: >° «
j jai,t befora 1U o'clocl'. Cannon wore red
into tha front rank. Ha leaves iwUa a&d |ftQ(jbiua t ig nts f rota Uie waiBt down, and mistletoe are not eren by the rose out- in use is made in Madison, in c <n
vied."Holly,
bright
Christmas
holly,
one chilli. G.d residentr will remember j BtOLting,j. ije-wis wr.a nude with tha cz
nection w.th Br. Brown's Heater
B.*. Sawyer ver? we;!, n .1 man of liiRa j ^p^n' of a rery abbreviated pail- of just received at Avery's Drug 8:ore; also
large
assortment
of
fina
Holiday
Goods.
and Ventilator.
paraonfcl character ana pretit protesmoniil j gwur _ brown trunks. Tha men appeared
1333aecl6d4t-w
s-lnes-tbus
We guarantee it to give more
ability.
j la jja ia first-claw condition and seemed
—Mrc. i C. Sioaa, cf Janesviiic-, ia vie- j Tory eveniy matched, physically, though
ESfAotique oxidiztd alive- jewelry, at heat and better air for the fue
iting bet bu»btna and friends in thier.ity. j ^^^t jeg3 wara larger and tnora muscuused than any other, or no sale
1851deel9aO:a»2w
—rtupv-rinienaent Bnckmaste;-, or tbe j ^, ^^^ inose of Cannon. The men
M. H. BAIL & CO.,
nice sponge tor one cent, at
•tatc insane hojpitci, i.; rejoicinrr ia the j wer8 nearjy o f tha same height and ap222 £. Main St.
1364decl9d5t
possession of hia seconci gir; babj-, who j pajeatijr weighed about 200 pounds eacb.
came to gladdec his heart l»r.> Wednifi-1 ^>ne7 Wel3 cordially applauded oa mafestyles in Neckwear,
Gold and Silver Heart WaU Ing
an-/, t-ttha noma of hlo wito'2 parents ia |''jn3 ^ij entree.
FITCH BEOS.
at
Janeevlllc. I: is said u> bo tha exact j
THOSE m CHABOE.
Sticks, at
FITCH BROS.
connterport of the superintendent i other \ ^jp^in "Waddingtoo, of Madisoa, sctsd
Holiday bargains et
little daughter, and if such i;; tbe casa it j £S maatcr oi ceremonies, and H. B. HorSLk Mufflers in new effects
TS52decl9>;St
i.i r, beautifa! child iaceed aad c&naot j rjg0r. 0,- Chicago, was chouen reiarei.-.
at
FITCH BROS.
tall t-3 bo i sonree o:' grer.'.-'joy to il;- p > j QDE:; iSordatroca appeared to the second
Seal Caps, guaranteed London
reals. Sirs. Buckmasttr is duin:; nico: y j ic^ jjjt-jm and L A . Danitfis did a like dyed, at
FITCH BKOS.
and-wili sooc b'i oo: to receive tba cor.-j datj . jc,r Cannon. A. J. Dinbner was
pratuUtioEi c' her friends.
j tim<5-keeper. The match WES tbe beet two
new invoice of tboso 75c brush
-Mw. l.Jg. Bradic? htc returned from | out r f ^reg falhl (janvta stretched over and comb sela, at
HOIXIETKB'S.
a two monlbh* vust to htr olc. bom': t.t j 4 e8W([niil | tyer on the stage fjrmed tu*
Cairo, 111.
j piacs olf wreatiing.
Leaver, Nutria and Bnssiaii
—Tbi) bu Louis bpeclator o.! the 19ih j
A WKABOLB OVK?. UULKS.
inst. contaics thafollowingcfioctl inter- | Th, arat mtereatinji feature of tbe Mare Capes, at FITCK BBOS.
cai:
I evening was aa attemp: by Cannon to
|^~Choicj new sachet powders, the
K r t u c h literature are prottresEic;: &nei-, acd aro wre3tlc-i tha match by tiio rulo th&t two boet in the market, EI,
HomsTKB's.
provr£ Tory ujlcrajtlrn: oter turoa'y i^reDC'i. shoulders dowa should constitute a fail,
135Sdecl9d5t
•po^iug liulua mro r«nUari;r in atiendBnc^, b-:
atuea m»uy oihrrr . Tfcn pricq of conrr« tickrt? instead of by Tb& Polico Gazetta rules,
la a 3 Qinal i-am—only SI fcv five Kc.nftir, Tney which prescribe the", a fail i« constituted
Tho (jeuiiinw Ferrin Glore ; , at And be convinced that at my Store you will flnd Greater Bargains
a^e x vea {ortuh^tifly on tiaiarfi&y, nt b*f.!-t>a^t ^0
o'clock. Tb'S »-rhool *>f iju;guagot) wi-i co^e by both shoulders aad one hip bamg
FITCH BKOS.
vcrptfd ao rDguKco-or.* in Hartford f o r a c o n r t - n dowo, or both hips and onii shoui
than elsewhere. Here is a Large Assortment of all tho
c--{ fifletn weabi. afttrr « blcii bo Ktjcs to JAAdlBoxi, i ..er
largest stock o I
best
and
The
challenge
which
Cannon
Wu ,aeaia fi rtte»nmmtr.
;
BELDEN'S.
Latest Styles in the following goods :
— . «.
I baJ accepted prescribea that ro- watches is kept at
JtScraiCALi UidQCr.—Tbe folloTvicgper-i iica Qozetie rules should govern tbe
1846dec,19dO;aw2w
DIAMONDS,
LOCKETS,
somu, compritiing the advanced ciaf-, f>f j match, and Lewia' aeconii insisted oa bi
tSTHolly and Mlitletoc, for Decora!
WATCHES,
8LEEYE-BUTTONS,
Mrfi. T. H. Brtnd'a pcpils ttkici inatroc- j r,ghs.. Cannoa angrily declared that Tba
!S52dec21dyt
tioa on tha gutter an.i banjo, assembled j Poiica Qtratt-j rulte wets prepared for ing, st WaltziBpjer'a.
SILYEBWABE,
EYE-GLASSES,
ct her residence oa Main street iar,t evet;- | Duncan C. Ross, an.l thtt they were not
BINGS,
bottle of good mucilage for 6v
SPECS,
WHICH FOU
ing and entartaitud & compar;,- cT thair j accepceJ by Whlatler, Bibby, Actoo, cents, at
PINS,
friend? witb » very interesting and pleas- j Or soy oi tbe bent wrestlers of tbe worlv
OPEBA-GLASSES,
1355dccl9dnt
CLOCKS,
ing programme: Mrc. Fancy Sicodemci', | Ha linally left tbe staga iii a huff, declarPIANOS,
GOLD-HEADED
CANES,
Mrfi. Campbaii, MIES Genevievc; Iceman, j jng ha would ralher noi wresiie at all tbkn
Ladies' Fur Muffs, from 8-'.00
OBGANS,
WATCH
CHAINS,
Mits Sophie Goodwic, Miea Sauic &alifi- j to abids by lha rule requiring three poin'.s
upward, at
FITCH BEOS.
i-, Mr.' George C. Maia, M;:. irL. J. il. j dowa to conatitutoa fall; but the andienes
Mi-. George I\. Browc. txitci j howled its indignation,and ba afterwards
cases, 25c, worth 75c And other Fine Goods, both Uselul and Ornamental, at Prices
aad oneu>. wers aicely arrange i and ex- | C jma back, saying be would wrestla by R,t HoLLJSTEB'a.
1857decl9dCt
that will surprise you. All goods warranted.
scaled, bnt tbe crowning featnra wta th5 j ac y j
d mJes rather IB an diBippoinl
penormancs ci the quartet,—Mil j Gene- t In3 aadiencs;. Tbo controversy was hea;pg?~Remember, that all goods sold E
vlev-3 logmaa and Mesdamcs Brand, ^Jic j eo, aad the audiencs fcH thct it would BELDKS'S are fully waranted.
odemtis and Cimpbe.i,—on tbo banjo, j havo tbo effect or making the matcii a
Tta peculiarly wes ia tba harmony of a-i j Tery earneet one, Ba thy wrestlers would
instrument always heretofore known only j cnerish no extravagant good will toward
If. CORNER OF CAPITOL PARK.
138Idec21dlm
WATSON.—On Mcmdij- morning, December H
fcr soJo pnrfoscs. God ia Mercy Hi-tr | eac_a other.
Ib65. at hta h ;mc In Lodi, and after a long and
Ocr Prayer (snoanlc) WE.J rendered wiih !
sour oss.
painful Ulneso, Mr. Thomas WatAon, & native
ficelltct ttleci, wblio Silvery Moonlight :' Tima WES called sooa after tbo dUputo
of Kcgl&nd, aged 49 yeaia aad S months.
Waltz bad a tendency to creata a desira to j ended, and tha meo came together iminestep beyond tbe decorum ef the occasion. } dialal5-. Jk.1 the end of two minutes, after
Tea aolcs and duels wer» given with er-1 a eerie:; of clever maneuvers daring
quisita taatto. Retreshrnsnts followed tbe j which the giants were engaged ia meatLEFT IN WHICH TO PUBCHA8E
musicel programme, and i genertl good j uring each other's atrengtc, Lawis gained
j a nsck bold and a front Cornieti crooir, or
lima was indulged ia by atl preaen
grapevine lock, on Cannon, and brought
. r>? ASSOCIATION.—Tat Mii tbu latter over hri hip and onto his
waUkta Kievstor company hna fileu arti- aido and back. The referee decided
cles of asaociatios with th* Becrattiryicf tha fall in Lewis;' favor, act ttie audience
Did yon ««e «t»ch a Fine Display of
stafc, tb- capita! stock boing 3100,0fti), sbonte.! "no fall; no. fall" earnestly, and
divided Into 1,000shares. Tbe incorporc- Cannon protested tbtst both shoulders had
tors ara Vv". n. Morrie, Kndolph Jiunnt- not touched. Lewii voluntarily cc;ncludmachf r and Roboj ;• ^nncercachcr. The eJ not to claim tha fall, bet to begin the
Bnrker Hurdware compscy, of Chippewa i malct, over agate. Tbe mBgnauimonj
BY GOING
G TO THE
Falla, ai*n fiiea article;;, tho capital atoc:t conduct of tha country boy toward a probein^ $12000, divided into 12J aharea. fessional wrestler who hati a worki-wtda
The object is to conduct r» gensrcl harc;- raputatiou, w&s hailed witU load applanca
—AT—
wara ba»icci.;., and the ineorporatora are and mada him hosts of new friends.
C. P. liaiker, E. A. Evereli and Iv. Sharp.
TH8 6ECOHD
Tne Stanlry biove company also filed art:
And selecting from the great variety of Useful Articles which
The Becona boui of lb'3 evening opened
can be found there, a
cifc,;. tba place of busioeta bein? Chippe- tt the espiratioa of tha legal respite of
wa Fal'A. The iocorporatorf, aia A W. fifteen minutea, aad lasted four minutes.
Howi?, i. C. Stanley and WE. S:snlcj-. Lewis won lae fail by a half Nelson lock
FOR TOUR .
nn j the capiltt gtcck ic $5,OOC', dividt J i aad front crook, with which ha brought
into fiity »carer». The object u to do i I Cannon fairly and iqnaraly onto his back.
THAT WILL BK OF VALUE TO THE RECIPIENT.
retail aurcintilo buaioeea.
I Cannoa gracefully fccttnowledgeJ tha tall
Read carefully, and yon will flnd something appropriate for yonr Hneb&nd o: Soa,
TH3 SOK» o? VETS.—Tbe membara of I »nc, as soon M hu nross to bis feet, corA NICE DRESS PATTERN,
Faiher or Brother, Clergyman or Lorer, Coachman or Cook:
Cb&rlea R Qlil cam? No. 13, eons of Yet-1 dially sbool: hands witii tao hardy young
HOSIERY or GLOTES,
MEN'S
CLOTING,
BOYS' CLOTHINJ,
Tata powder nmer TUMe. A marral of purity,
A CLOAK OR SHAWL,
erana, and their friends enjoyed R pleat- ! Welshman.
^yypp,yt>\ ^«ri whnl«MM>m«Mgrtg« , JKOTO •OOUOJlUCAf
OH A pRAUTIfUL AND USEFUL
Tns
rtin
tea
crdloar?
iindi,
aud
etnnot
tw
«oM
li
SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS,
SILK MUFFLERS,
at:t party it ths Govorncr's guard armory t
TABLE LINEN,
SMTESA BUG, or a
coiapotttica with ui« mttlllwde of lov tost, tihorv
Tha third boct wta itia mo.-it eicitiag of -islghl, alnsn or phoaptuUa powders. Sold entt
SEAL
SKIN
CAPS,
FINE
NECKWEAR,
ijsl erehing. About fifty couples
NAPKINS OR TOWELS,
Warm pair BLANKETS
participated in tho enjoyment c? tho oc- taa evening, botU men working desperate- n »»mi. ttait^, tii.Bj».-j Povomu Co., W. Wtr
GOOD GLOVES OR MITTS, HALF-HOSE.
casion, including raprenentalivea from O ly to wia il—one to prevent losing the
SILK UMBRELLAS, 8UARF PINS,
1886.
C. Watbbnrc post. .Luedon-' orchestra mutcii, and tha other, -who, by securing it,
«
CUFF BUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,
won
tba
match.
Tea
boot
was
characterfurnished tha music.
And a honored other thing* at
ize:! by terrific wrestling and many magA HiurosoM : PCS K.ILLBW—A. day or nificent athletis feats oa the part of both
An IiiTistrat,ed5"Weekly.
two aiaoa, J. H. bhifit?, "Zacb." Rara';- men. At one nsge, Caanoa got a iquaro
WHY TOD SHOULD BUT TOUR
Tbe pdeltlon of Harper1 a Tonzg PeopU u th*
dale, Wm. Bennitoo aad Fred Hoghej body hold on Lewis ana raised him high
leadlr^
wrcilr
p«/tod1cal
for
yooog
readm
1>
wtnt o«E for hunting with Shaff. r'» ia the air, then dashed him down iaf) ihs v/r)l B«t%blUbbd. Tbo pnbllahers sparo co print
hoano. About tocr miles wett cf tha vil- footlighta, wbcre, for aa instsnt, both mca to provide tea beet acd mort attracttra ffcadice
15 W. Main Street, Madison, Wis.
lage oj Manhall, thu dog »tarted UT> a straggled. Tfiey then retreated to the and ItlniuitloEs. Tba aerial tnd (hort itorlci
nne foi, which Hoghea »acca«Ued ia canTta ia es<Sti olher'Ll ormis and Lewis bava itn>Dg dramatic Interest, while the? we
OF US:
Bjr(7 4 7 Aff ous
. briogtey down. Tha animtl w*.» a banc- waa thrown on hi* back in lha right flies, wholly tree from «hat*Tcr 1§ pernictoaa or ml'*'
STOCK AVD
is UNEQUALZD
neiw^tiouai; tha paper* on nataial hlstcirj
aome ipeclmen of his kind, red and grey, but saved himself by cleverly bridging, jtarly
BTYLX
acd feienca, Iravel and tba facte of llfi;, are by
SSOAU8E
OUS
P3ICBS
ARK
TBS
BAIUTC0
SSOAU8
• with blaci: taU, and weighed eleven while hia anlajzontsf. called attention to wtiterg whore names giro the beat axiuraneti of
f U l R I En - LOWMST.
pounds.
accuracy
acd
value,
lllaitrattd
papers
and
al.hthe i/ict thtt by tbe correct rolea, Lewis w*a letic rporta, games and pattlmca give fnli inlbr
B A B O A I M 8 IN
PA-? Rooxzy.—It is sufiiciect to an- fairly thrown. JLewis flopped over Jrota matloa
_
_ mbjccu.
_ There ifi nothlllg HATS.—Stiff, Soft, SJlk.
on the»o
COON OYEECOATS;
CAPS.—Seal, Plnaa, Jersey, Knit, Smoking, Silk.
nonace tht; the inimitable PR*. Rooney j his back, and, after a brief struggle, aao cheap about it hot na price.;
—AKD—
1
GLOVJSS.—>ea!. Bo«Ter, fenej, Sseotc>v.
WOLF OTEBCOAT8,
1
wiH b« rU the Turner hali nex ; daturdty [ ceeded 13 getting his right forearmaerosa
An epttome o( mrrtbtuK that la attTacttre IB3 XTTTS -Kid, Knit, For.
aflamooa and evening, to cail forth a bijj j tho throat of Cannoa, who, to save him- colrabte to JaveailallferaULrfr,—(BcmSo&Coizrlcr M VFFLEB3.-Btn.-nT, Silt. M«rtJio.
DOG OVERCOATS,
»* irom
f-f..,^ being
Kainr* legally
l*»iriiUtr chofceo,
^»hftVA<^ tranuc*!Fr»ntir^alA weekly
Iffaf t of fcoofl Oilziga to the boya led HA3DXSBOBIBFS.—SK*. Ua*n, F»ney.
bonce. Roonry'* character sketches havs self
u J B e^rf fM,B^wfcieh u%Uiu>.-{BnwWjn
18 AT
RTJ1BBEE COATS,
SBIBTS.—fine?. Flannel.
mads blet .. gre^t fBTorite acfi his fun Iv and helplessly waived his hands in tha' Union
-';.»,„,
.<m-,r<rin<.
*h<«>
ho
violrtarl
th»
H
t«
wond«rfol
In
ita
wealth
of
pictures,
tnlor
KABCT
BRACKS,
FAHCY
HO81KRY.
nerer growj old.
MACKINAW COATS,
air, thu.i signstymg tbs.. ne yteiaea tna mJuoaandlati3ii.-[Cbrii«uaAdn)eate,H.Y.
PUL8E-WAH»LB«J. HECKWIAB.
W«ATB»&.—The warm bont to his adversory. Ths time was aighl Terms: Posta^a paid, 82.OQ per Year. JACKETS.—Cardigan, ien*TROIEf-WOLF
DOS, LAP. No. 2 Carroll St.. oppwrtte Grace Church. Big Bwrains in Photo^r&pli Alb"*1
weather oi the past few days hu ruined minutes. Tha match w§s thereupon givand Fancy Goodtf. We haves everything yon wan t. Come and tee.
SCAEP PINS, SLKV.B BUTTONS,
Vol VII, Conantaeee Smeatfter 3, "85.
"~"
to Lewis, whcs ».s '-• • resuli., pocketed
SIKL UUBSKLtAS, CANES. RUBBER LEGGOGS,
the steigbicg, and slcigta and bobs have
CHILDBKM'B FUB CAPS,
HOBSE
BLANKETS.
givea placs to bnggios and wagon::. Tfc-3 two-thirds of tbe door receipts, tho re- Single Snmbara, Fire CenU cccli.
Please the little ones, by showCHJUJBKH'8 FtTR SETS,
Remittances •boold be auto by po«tofflc«
mercurj- for the pact two nights he,* beea maining third going to Cannon. Tbera money
LADLB8' FBKHCH HOTTS.
ing them Santa Clans, at
order or dra/X to iTOld chance of loeo.
no
money
op
on
tha
match
b,?
the
aboct atatiooary tt 40 degrees.
JiTempaptJi art not to copy Uit admrtistmrKt
.—Tim's, Boy»,
For fl«le or
WALTZINGER'8.
principals.
oKAou; thM fXftrai order ofZaamt A Bramao.
Boy's, CkUdnm'B.
iatt««slCdl<r
A EnrnEHQAETiK BimtETuncKjrj.-- |
CABBOa'S BBCI>4BATIOrT.
CALL AT
Addrw* BARJPKH A BROTHERS,
Tiers will be a kindergarten entertaatiAfter the match, Cacnon, who U a maa
a^The place to;bny tie beat good* for Saloon, eor Kine Webster 8*
mect at the Tomer ball tomorrow of wide knowledge in hia calling, declarthe lua»t money, I* at
BXUDKK'S.
CII'8
(Wednetdry) a'.teraooa at % o'clock.
I ed ibEt Lawii could throw aoy man in tha
.
world, in catch-ao-cnteh-can style, and tha
T\E
AFMESS,
ITS
CAUSES AND
Scntxiut CODKV.—Ths rapreme conrt
Money to Loan OQ Beal Estate
8£lk UmbrelUas from $2.60 to LJ etnas, brOBO who WM
*M^t«»«W*JJ,
•Bill meet tomoirow for the parpata ct local admirera of tbs young WeUbmaa
$12,
at
TITCH
BROS.
(ml
about
the
aama
way.
They
confident
•
•
•
reoderlng opiaions.
I? expect thEl ba wl:l win tbs match with Dane ftnd Columbia Oov&ttas.
.
,», o i^i
minor, braab, co»t aad
ATP tus
Vsmnunrr Cuwia*,—Tha fail tsna of Mataada Bormkicb*, Jhu "fsp.." ia OlilceBoucwntt'i.
jo, Suausty Ifeii, ca
UfMMlMM

LOCAL MATTESS,

Worth of Boys' Clothing,

Extraordinary Large Line of

And Everything in the

And Offer tkem at

PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER FIRM IK THE CITY!

DON'T "U" FORGET IT

I am now displaying an assortment of

A. B. VAN COTT'S

China, Japanese Ware.
Silverware, Crockery,
And Fancy Goods,

Cannot be Surpassed in Wisconsin.

fail to call before buying. Call

ONLY FOUR DAYS!

and

See

Them,

THE CHINA STORE!
JOHN M. TBNNEY

WHAT,_NEVER.

WELL - HARDLY -- EVEE

HOLIDAY
PRESENT
NEW IORK STORE
rove

tlie

Time,

S.M.ETTINGEE'S,

Uncles and your Cousins and, your Aunts?

Absolutely Pure.

HANDKERCHIEFS,

e,

HOLIDAY GIFTS

PRXCB8 that will Surely Please You Don't Fail to go to
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CASSIAS B. NEIiSON,

The Clotfeier »nd Hatter.
Corner Pinckaey St. and Wft«hingnton Avs.
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